Study board conclusions of the study programme evaluation report for MSc in Data Engineering, Machine Intelligence and Embedded Software Systems

Year: 2015
Date: 21/10-2015

This document represents the public version of the evaluation of the abovementioned programme and year and is based on responses from students (at the end of the last semester of the programme) to a questionnaire about their experiences with the contents of the programme, coherence, progression and study load, etc.

The conclusions from the study board (below) represents the board’s decision about the adjustments that should be made based on the evaluation of the students. The conclusion can include information from semester evaluations, earlier study programme evaluations and other information from students, teachers, employer panel, etc.

The document also represents the study board’s response to graduates, students, teachers and other interested parties about the conclusions made based on the responses of the graduates.
Summary of the graduate responses
[overview of the quantitative responses of the students and possibly the study board’s summary of the qualitative responses]

Comments from the Study Board:
- The questionnaire was sent to 4 participants, 1 student has answered and 3 did not answer.
Study board conclusion

The study board has on its meeting on the above date decided that the data material does not give reason to changes. However, it is currently being investigated how to proceed with the study programmes as there are few students on each of the three programmes.